KENTUCKY HISTORIC PRESERVATION REVIEW BOARD MEETING
October 13, 2020
PLACE: Click to join the meeting: https://chime.aws/7144550826
Meeting ID: 7144 55 0826

AGENDA

10:00 AM Call to Order
   Approval of April 14, 2020 minutes
      Dr. Karl B. Ratz

      National Register Coordinator Report
         Lisa Thompson

      Presentation of National Register Nominations
         Boyle County
            Marshall-Wallace House
               Ben Miles
         Franklin County
            Chapel on the Forks
               Andrea Wilson Mueller
         Jefferson County
            Hertel Pharmacy
               Jessica McCarron
         Madison County
            Berea College Square Commercial Historic District
               Rachel Kennedy
            Berea Downtown Commercial and Residential
               Historic District
               Rachel Kennedy
         Rowan County
            Downtown Morehead Historic District
               Tony Pence

About 12:00 PM Adjourn